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ASHIIHANCK.

THE TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES, 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

HENRY B. HYDE. President.

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1880.

Amountop Lklhjsk imgrj, Jan. 1.
1BHO $ 8'.,WO,!l!l7 fit

JNCOMS.

Premiumii . $ T..!t (HI

Interust and rtttitu l.'iT:i.7or 1

vl prullt uu luvratmetitf

4t,7l,'i'7 OS

DISBUKSKMEST8.
Clftlmshy death Mid matured endow-

ments a,i.i7,Wt 81
iJlvidi uili, aurrt'Rdur value, and uu-

BUlllu. ,!), Wl l4
Discounted uiidowwuiit and mstiired

tonlliio Jiolleles.. ITS W)

Total paid pulley holders
Dividend on cup'til
Aip'nr.ioa and comtuisslous i

timieral expenses M,.itMi :vi

Statu, county anil city taxes ss.kih ;n

NUah assets, Dec. St. $ .WWll

ASSKTS.
Honda and mortuatts 8
I'nllcd States stoikl J.r,:t..Vil 00

HtatH stocks, city alocka, and aim ks
authorized hy tho law of the suite
of New Vorfe S.7.4M 47

Loans secured by hoiels and stocks. 7,i.lJ W

Heal estate in New York and Moslou
and purchased under foreclosure.

t'anU on baud In l.auka and other de.
positurms ou interest and in transit
isliico received) J.1S.1.MI7 H

Jus from agents on account of pre-

mium. .Ttil.lJl iM-

I :.in.U
Market value of stocks and howls

l.rl,0'il,-over coal

Interest and rent due and accrued
rrrnilum dil and In procem of

collection (less premiums paid iu
Kt is)advance, i.'M)

Deferred pre mi una

Total UM-t- a, Dee. 31, 1 W t U
Total llahlllties includinc W'U! re

serve for reinsurance of all
Ilia pidlclc t 'l. -W 11

T.,1.1 nnitivirti-- Hurtilllfl 'J.'iiH, i 'l

Of which hulnii.! (an cumputedi to

pll cleia general cias....
Hides In tontine cla I. JK.'!.'ijf 0

Rbkn.Usiiiiied.il 1KIJ0, 835,17o.UOr 0i

Risks Outstanding 8177,o!7,"o:j 00

KAJLR0AP.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. k SO. ItV.

IKON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TIUIN I.B4VE CAinO,

ArkancaaandTexa Expreai ll:Ca.m. Dally

AKiUVS AT CAIIIO.

a m. Daily
$ccTmodati.VBV: :' P "

Ticket oftUe: No. 'VK, KX.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. R.

I H I ja I E j

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line Runniufr

O DAILY" TRAINS
0 ITrom Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Traik Lia ('Aino:

3:15 in. Mail,
Arrtvlnc In 8t. Lotil 9 :45 a.m. ; Chicago, R ;3rt p.m. ;

ConnectittK at Oiliu and Ktllnghaiu for Cincin-
nati, Loulavlllu, Indiaiiiipolia and point East .

11:10 ti.m. fcjt. XjOuib imd Wetrtprn
K3cprtnB.

Arrlvlnir in Ht. I.oul 7:05 p. ra., nd ccitmi-c- t inj
foralfpointa Wet.

40 p.m. Ktist I:xprB.
JorSt. Louia and Chicago, arriviu at HI. I.imia

0:4()p.m., and Chicago 7 :tW tn

4:'JO p.m. Cimdnmiti Kxpi okh.
Arrlvlna t Cincinnati 7:00 am.i I.otnville 7:J0

a m.; lndlanapolta 4:im a.m. Paaafucera bv

thi train reach tho above point 1 '1 to Uli
lloL'HS Id advance of any other route.

WTThe4:an P. m. expre liaa TULI-SIA-

bLtEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
change, and through deeper to St. l.oula and
Chicago.

Fast Time Kast.
by thi Hue no through to Knl.

1 ilSSCHl;6l S ern point" without any delay
. i u.. unt... l.,..tfnlnir. I'hn MRttlrrinv nfler.
noon train from Cairo arrive in now York Monday
mnrultif! Ht 10::lA. Thirty-ni- hour luadvBiiceiif

tWKor thrniiL'h ticket and further InforniKtioD
pplr t IIHiiol Central Ilnilroad Depot. Calm.

Oen . Honthnm Agent. Ticket AKenl

A. 11. HANSON, Gen. Ta. Agent. Chictiijo.

BAMC1.

CITY NATIONAL BANKipHE
Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 5S100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. H AIjLIDAY, President.
H. L. II ALLIDAY, t.

TDU8. W. 11 ALLIDAY, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

TAATITATIXIR, w. F. HALLTDAT,
HUT L. BAULrUAT, B. H. CUMMINSUAll,

a. d. irnjJAmoH, vticuih bihd,
B. R. OA If DIl.

Exchange. Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

DepoalUrecelved and goneral tanking buslnesi
ocnancua.

From the undivided inrplna. rMVerslontrv divi-

dends will he declared, available on settlement of
next atiniiul pn mium, to ordinary participating-policies- .

Tho valuation of the policies outstanding has
hceii made on the American experience lahlu, the
lentil standard ol the lat nfNew Vork.

it W. I'HILLII'S, l.ctuarlea
.1 (t. VAN C'lsE. I

W'v, tho undersigned, have, In peraon, carefully
examined the account, and couuted and examined
in detail thu assets of the socl.tty, and certify thnl
the forcimtut! stiitenistit thereof I correct.

ilKNNINtiTON K. HANDOLPn.
JAMKS M. IIALKTHII,
THOMAS A (TMMINS.
HKNhY H.TEKHELL,
JOHN SLOAN K,

Special Committee of the Hoard of Director,
appointed cl. .I. IS), to eiHiiilne the aaau'.a
and accounta at the cloae of the year.

HOARD OFDM! KO'UH.
Ilenrv n Hyde, John A. Ktcwart,
(ieorue D. Morgan, John D Jonea.
ieorye T. Ade.e, Itohert Leunx Kennedy,

Henry A. Hurl but, liauncy M. Depew,
Henry K. Npauldlui;. II njaiinn Wllliainaoo,
Williiim II. Kocir, Henry M. AloxMiider,
William A. Whucloi k, William Walker,
Harker Handy. Henry Day,
Vllliam I.. Lambert, K. lloiidiuot t'olt.
Henry .Mri'iand Thoma A. Kiddle,
.lame TV. Alexander, (ieortje W.Carleton,
Henry S. Terhidl eort;e ti. Kelloua,
Tliouiaii S. Youni!. Joae K. Navarro,
Tlioma A . Ciimuiiti, lohn i. Mct'o ik,
Kohert llli'x, W. Whlu-wrlRh-

Dnnlel ll. Lord, Htephen II. Phillip,
Jame M llalmi d, Snniuel W. Torroy,
Horace 1'orter, Charlei. G. I.andoa,
Kdaril W. I.hinle rt Samyel Holme,
II. K. Kandolpli, Themlore Weaton,
Aiiiii"ii'l'rai'tf, Alexander 1. Irvin.
John Mouc, T. De Witt ruyler,
Alhliel (ireen. I.oai Fitzeerald,
Samuel lliirrowe, William M. IIIIh,
Henry V llutler, William Alexander.
tieori-- c II. Mewart, Samuel (. Goodrich.

JAMKS W. ALEXANDER. Vice IWt.
SA.ML'EL RORUOWE, 2d Vice IWt.

Medical Examiners:
E. W. Lambert, M. I)., Edw'd Curtin, M. I).
L. W. Scott, Supc'riDtundent of Ayeucios.

Nrth Western Department.
PH D. arlmrn Strict, Chicago.

W. N. CHAIN E, General Manager.

E. A. BURNETT. Ayent,
Cairo, Illinois.

OFFICIAL DIRFXTORY.

City OfllC?lS.

Mavo- r- N. H. Tliiiitlewood.
Treajiiirer fcdward Derxinia.
rlerk- - Dtnnl. J, Foley.
(,'oiinelor--Wn- i. B. Oilbert.
Mir.l.al J. H. Kohiuaon.
Attorney William Ilendrlcka.

Bllial) or ALUEHHI5.

K:rt Ward-- M.J Howley. Peter Sanp.
Second Ward-Da- vid T. Linear. Jeaee Ilinkle
Thir.i w.Ki Kifiieri Smith. It. V. Illake.
Fourth Ward --Cnarlea C. Patter, Adolph Bwo--

b"Kln'b Ward-- T. W. Hallldav, Ernest B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Judo-- D. J. Daker.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Irvin.
Cdiintv Jud'e K. 8 Yocum.
Counly lera h. J. Hninin.
County Attorney J SI. Damron.
('until v Trewurer Milea W. Parker.
Mieilil John Hodtfea.
loroiier K Fitzt'frald.
Count) t'omraii.ionere-- T. W. UaUiday, J.

tiibt.K and amuel llriley.

THE MAILS.

' ENLKAL DELIVERY open . :3U a.m.; Closes
1 0 30 p.m. ; Sunday : B to 9 a. in.
Motivv Order Drpartment open at 8 a. tn.; closes

i' 5 p. m.
Through Express Mall via Illinois Central l:W
in.
MiBdssippI Central Railroads close at 9 p. tu.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
loses at 1 p. tn.
Way Msil la Illinois Central. Cairo and Vln-cn-

and Miss.ssippl Central Railroads close at
:., i. ni.
Way VaiHur Narrow Gauge Railroad closes at

i. in.
Cairn and Evansville River Route closet at S::0
m. daliy (except Friday).

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. -- Temperance nan on l enia(V1RU preaching first and third Sundays lu
ih. a m. and 7::1J n . 1 prayer mcct- -

iu Thursday. 7::t(l t). tn. aunaar scnom, a.m
Rev. A.. I HESS, Pastor.

RCII OF TUB KJUJllllJllSiK tmpiscojiai;CIIl street; Sunday Morning prayers
in:) a. m.; evening prayers, 7 : p. m.; nunuay
school 9 a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:30 p. m.

"MUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH- .-
r i'r,.., hti,ir in:n a. m.. 4i o. m.. and 7:30 p. m.

Sabbath school at 7:30 p. m Rev. r. d. Shores,
pastor

tTTHKRAN Thirteenth street; servkci Sab-- j
I hath 1:) a. m.; Snuday school 2 p.m. Rev.
Kniippe, pastor.
METHODIST Cor. Eighth and Walnnt streets;
M Preaching Sabbath 10:) a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.j Sunday
School, a. tn. Retr. Whlttaksr, pastor.
IRKSBYTERIAN Eighth street; preaching on
1 Sabbath at U :00 a. m. and 70 p. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Rev. B. Y. icoro, pastor.

.IOSEPirS-(Hotn- an Catholic) Corner Cross
ST. Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10;a0a.
in. ; Sunday School at 3 p. m. ; Vespers 3 p. m. ; s

every day at 8 p. m.

CT. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
0 slreet and Washington avenue; services Sab-oat- h

8 and 10 a.m.; Vespers 3 p.m.; Snuday School
1 p. in. services every day at 8 p. m. Rev. Miisterson
priest.

rilYSlCIANN.

QE0U0E II. LEACH, M. 1).,

riiysieian and Surgeon.
Snecial attention nald to tho Ilomeonathlc treat-

men) of surgical dlsenses, and diseases of women
and children.

Olllce; No. 10 Eighth street, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ills.

DENTISTS.

QR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Duntal Surgeon.
Orrtoi No. 1:W Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Mutn Htreeu

JJR. W. C. J0CELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFlCE-Eig- hth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Sold by BARCLAY BROTHERS.

NEWADVInTI.SlC.MKNT8

(TutiGiira
Somotliin;r of Intercht to every Man,

oinan ana Ciiiia.

U your I)!ood Impure and loaded with the Pohoa
of Scrofula r

It yoar Life Htrenatli oo.lng out through au In
curable I'lcer or HoreT

I your Hklu covered with ItchlnL' Sealy uud Hcrof- -

uioiia Humor!'
Invour Comnlexlon with Unsightly

Eruption, or lllriulahea?
In your Hair thin, l.feleaa mid raiildly falling out.

and Seal p covered with tjculea;
I the Skin on your Ilauda Rough, Ked, Cracked

or Bleeding?

Ih your Child growing up with Scrofulous Hu
mors hiiBting from every pore?

Ia llahy afflicted with Scald Head or tiny Sculp or
Skin Humor!

If an tlti.n rwi hitm.n rnti uri aticcdllv. tier
inaiieutly and cconoinlcally cleanae the Diood, clear
tho Coiiiijlerloii and Hkin. restore the Hair and
cure every )iecle of Itching. Scaly and Si rululoii
Humor of the Skin. Hcalp and lllood. us the Cm-CX'II-

Kkmkihk, COUlMt',llg ol
1. Cuticura. the tirent SI.-I- Corn, a ji-I-

lv, arre'ta disease, allays Inllamatloii, itching and
Irritation., heals Ulcers and Sores, eat away Dead
Skin and Flesh and restores the. HalrwUeii destroy
ed by Scaly Humor and Mood 1'olsoin. I'rl'.e .71

cents. Large boxes fl.--

Ciitlcara Medicinal Toilet Homo, an oxnulHitn
Toilet, Italh und Nurserv Sanative, frHKmnt with
delic.lou flower odor and healing baUams, sott-eus- .

hcale, refreshes and liemi titles the Coin pU xlou
and Skin. Price cents. Prepared for shaving,
IDceiits.

S. Cullcura Resolvsnt, lliu new Wood I'uriftVr,
cleanses the Blood through tho Liver. Kidneys,
Bowels and Skin, and eradicates every trnce of
Scrolulout Humors or Uercdltury Ulood I'uUons.
Price l.W.

The Cullcura and Cutictira Sonn externally and
the t'tlticara Resolvent Internally will positively
cure every species of Humor, from a coin moil
rimp.e to scrofula.

Ttiniilrr. stuuit them st vunr HrUL'triHt' Rlebt here
In this town you muy And evidence of their won-
derful cures.

Rend Stamo for 'Illustrated treatise on the Skin."
containing the in at remarkable testimonials ever
recorded In the annals ot uicmcul practice.

Cutlcura Remldes are prepurel by

WEEKS A PUTTER. Chemists and Druggists,
W) Washln;tou Si., lloston, Mas.

tWCullcnra Remediei mailod tree to any ad
dress on receipt of price.

&rrTE
The Great Ulood Troducer,

Strci)?th Creator

AND HEALTH RESTORER.

UNFERSIENTED MALT, HOPS. CAL1SAYA
and Iron. No menlcl ie liku it for the Ulood,
Uralos, Neves and Lungs. New life tor 'i;c;.uns
weakened by disease, debility and dissipatiun.
Positive cure for Mal.tria Liver, Kidney and
Uriuiry difilrultles. ComPirt and strength
fur Delicate Females and Nursing Mothers.
Warranted Pufst and bent me Heine
called Sold everywhere. MALT HIT-

TERS COMPANY, Boston. Mas.

More continuous and pow-
erfulCOLUNs electrical actlon is ob- -

,pmma rtiueil iruiil , ni.iAiv
VOLTAIC bLACI10lKLK(TKi(. Pi.astkhn than any

t: battery made. Theyarea
am edv and certain cure for

Pain and eaknesse of the Lungs. Liver. Kidneys
and Urinary organs, Rheumalisni, Neuralgia. Hys-

teria, Fem de weakness. Nervous Pains and Weak-
nesses, Malaria, and Fever and Ague. Price '.Ti

cents. Sold everywhere. WEEKS POTTER,
Boston, Mass

WOOD YARD,

(Jt W. WIIEELEK,

Summer Wood ami Kindling
coustantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave T r i m m i ntr a

At oue dollar per load.

The "trlmmincs"aro coarse shavings and maku
the best summer wood for cooking purposes ns well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For hlack- -

rattn s use In setting tires, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at tho Tenth street wood yard
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UROCERIKS.

YOCUM lUmODEIUCK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
a

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street.

CAIRO - - ILLS

A corrcspoiiiltiit iu tho Ccntralia Dem

ocrat, signing liimatilf H. A. Uicliards,
writes very intttn.'stingly of ttio aims ami

work of tho Illinois Social 8ciouco Associa-

tion. Wo rogrut that wo liavo room for

only a hliort extract, which setu iorth what
tlio association docs and does not aim to ac-

complish: "Many persons quito mistake
ita aims and scope, and complain that
its work is not practical, that it should
deal with social tjuestions from the con-

crete instead ot the thooictical side. They
arc disappointed that it docs not establish
industrial schools and old ladies' home,
feed tho hungry and clntli the naked. It
in very true that all this is social Rcicncc

work under its practical aspect; it is also

title that this practical work to he success-

ful demands special and compact organiza-

tion, a perfect adaptation of means to an

end ttnd persistent concentration of effort.

A Social Science Association cannot so

limit and specialize its work; it must be

frcjto consider any and all questions touch-

ing the welfare of society. In thu nature
of things its work must bo to a large extent
educational and theoretical in character.
But tho tendency ol all special
work is toward isolation or narrowness,
there is danger of settling into ruts; to
work intelligently, even in special fields, we

need constantly to enlarge the field ot

to keep the sympathies quick
and warm toward every good work being
done towards every true thought towards

every generous act. Herein lies the true
province of a Social Science Association;
it affords opportunity and incentive for

workers in special fields to come to-

gether in conference; to compare expe-

riences; to exchange views; to criticise
methods; a new impulse is tliU3 given to

Social Science work, and a progressive)

movement stimulated all along the line.

The Illinois Social Science Association has

classified its work under six departments,

viz: Philanthropy, Education, Art, Sanitary

Science, Domestic Science and Political

Economy. Each of these departments is

placed in charge of a standing committee,
Since the annual meeting in October last.

there have been held in Chicago five de-

partment meetings."
A day or two ago a countryman, trom

up in this county, came to town and in-

formed Coroner Fitzgerald that he was

wanted in the country, about twelve miles
up the Cache river, where the body of a

dead negro was lying close by a tree. The

coroner didn't care much about going be

cause it was raining and the roads were

had, but yet, desiring to perform his duty,
he secured a horse and buggy and started
in search ot the dead man. He found the

object of his search at the place designated.
It was the body of a large negro man ; his
head was resting upon his arm close

to the trunk ot a tree, and his

feet were poiuting toward Cache river.

He seemed to have died while asleep.

After the coroner had satisfied himself that

the man was dead, he summoned a jury of

six, to sit upon him; the jury was composed
of five colored men and one white man.

They sat around the body with long faces

for a few minutes, not knowing how to
proceed. No external signs of violenco

could be discovered upon the dead man

before them, hence the coroner d cided

that his vitals must be examined. But

there was no surgeon within miles around,

which was a dilemma. The coroner was

equal to tho emergency, however; he had n

pocket knife and one of the jurors had tho

blade ot an old saw. With these imple-

ments the coroner proceeded to work as ho

had seen others do, many times before,

rihI in a few minutes he had

succeeded in reaching the stomach

of the corpse. He examined it critically

and discoursed learnedly to the jury, ex-

plaining to them that there were not the

slightest internal signs that might be con-

sidered as causes of deceased's death, and

then, in a dexterous manner that surprised

the jury, the coroner closed the opening ho

had made in the breast of the body and

sewed up tho skin with a string and needle.

A consultation followed, which resulted in

a verdict of death from want and exposure.

Mr, Fitzgerald, after having served as

coroner, surgeon, witness and instructor,

now saw himself compelled to constitute

himself scribe for the jury. Accordingly

ho wrote the verdict and handed it around

to be signed. Tho live colored jurors made

five X'b and tho white man

made something that can neither

be recognized nor described. Tho

body was then decently buried and

the coroner and the jury parted, each for

his homo, feeling that a very solemn duty

hud been well performed.

"My life," said a grateful lady, "had
been one of intenso sulfering and misery
until cured of a disfiguring scrufulous
humor by the Cutlcura Hemedies." Ask

your Druggists about them if troubled with

uching and scaly humors.

A Card.
To all who aro suircring from tho errors

and Indiscretions ofyouth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will euro you, free ot
charge This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to tho Rev. Joseph
T. lnman, Station D, How i ork city.

PERSONALS.

Sirs. Harris, tho notorious, has left tho
city.

Mr. M. C. Adams, of tho Egyptian mills,
is in Chicago on a visit.

Mr. Sim Taber returned from tho cast
yesterday morning.

Mrs. E. C. Ford is very sick. Her sym-

ptoms aro those of spinal meningitis.

Mr. Da viswin, brother-in-la- of Mrs. W.
Trigg, has returned from Madison, Ind.

Mr. N. O. Andrus, of Bloomington, III.,
was at tho Hotel de Winter yesterday.

Mr. Tim Sullivan, clerk of the New
York store, was reported to be dangerously
ill yesterday.

Mrs. S. E. McKnight goes to St. Charles,
Mo,, y to join her husband who is d

there.

Mrs. Clark, of Dongolu, and Mrs. II. M.

Pedan, of Eldorado, Ills., were guests at
tho Planters House yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Davidge and wife, who were i

rcsently ijiarned in olmstead, Ills., came
lown to Cairo yesterday and stopped at
the Hotel De Winter.

The father and mother and two sisters of
Mr. E. S. Dewey arrived here day before
yesterday, and will remain some time on a
visit to Mr. Dewey's family.

ALDERMAN PRTTIT REPLIES.
Cairo, April 14th, 1881.

Messrs. Jim. S. MefJ.ihey, James Carroll, Harry
Warden, Win. Minard, A. H. t'hoal. Jas. Keegaa
'Ihos. Cotter, Nick Williams, John Madden,
fieo. Wooden and many others:
Gentlemen In reply to your request of

14th inst., desiriti'j me to become a can- -

lidato for us ulderman of Fifth
ward, appreciating as an acknowledgement
of my past labors. 1 hereby consent to

become a candidate at the ensuing election
and, if elected, will to the Ivst of niv
ability work for thu interests of the Fifth
ward and city at large. Yours resp'ly,

En nest B. Pkttit.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13T1I, 1881.

II. Cntner and wife to Jnno Meyers; quit
claim deed, dated April 2.jth, 1881, for lot

numbered twenty-four- , in block numbered
twenty-seven- , in the city of Cairn. Con-

sideration eight hundred dollars.

A CARD.
(tuhtlenien of the Fifth ward:
I take this method of informing my

many friends that I am not and will not be
a candidate for alderman. I thank those
of you that have so earnestly proclaimed
your preference for mo. "I've biu thare."
I can't see where the fun comes in, and
worse than all, there's no lucre for an al

derman. Respectfully,

Chas. Lancasteh.

They are Coming.
1 he'Imnieiiae stuck of Boots and Shoes

for the Spring nnd Summer trade aro now
daily arriving, aud when' all in will be the
largest, best selected and most cotniileto
stock of Men's and Hoys, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Boots and Shoes ever brought to
this City. Comprising all the latest styles
und the Best Jlitnd inade and Eastern
Hoods ever offered to the Public. Having
purchased all my goods for Cash, I got the
lowest priors on then), and will give the
public the Benefit by selling them lower
for Cash than any other House. I invito
all to call on me if in want of anything in
my lino before purchasing elsewhere.

0. hour,
Boot and Shoe Dealer, No. 00, Commer

cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets,
Cairo, 111.

The.
An old Darkey Baptist Minister used to

lay particular stress on thu fact, that tlftJ
Testament whilst ttlluding to John the
Baptist, never speaks of John the Meth
odist, or John the Presbyterian, or John
the Episcopalian. It's a wonder he didn't
say it was a pity Spring Blossom was not
known in the time ot lob, for it's a certain
cure for Boils. Prices: 1, 50 cents and
trial bottles 10 cents.

A Blue. Kihbon Convert.
The man was old he smelt of rum,
He'd been on a pretty considerable bum;
His ryes they ran, Ins body shook,
lie looked like a resurrected spook;
A friend ho thought to reform him would

try. ..
So a bottle of Spring Blossom at once did

buy,
It did the work and his friends ho'll tell,
Never whiskey more will he tasto or smell.
Prices; f 1,50 cents and trial bottles 10 cts.

Boils, pimples, and all blood diseases aro
cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re-

sults m au Incurable Lung disease or Con-

sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder tho stomach like cough Byrups
and balsams, but act diroctly on tho inflam-

ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief m
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers aro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have, been
recommended by physicians, and always
give, perfect satisfaction. Having neon
tested by wide and constant uso for nearly
an eutlro gtmurntion, they havo attained

d rank among the few staple
remedies of the ago. Bold at 25 cents a

box everywhere.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

. The Stars: tho Alphabet of Omnipo-
tence. Tho Flowers: tho Language of
Angels. Tho Birds: the Singers of
Gou's own music.

Pleasure is seldom found where it la
sought. Our highest blazes of glad-
ness aro commonly kindled by unex-

posed sparks.
Men aro guided less by conscience

than by glory; and tho shortest way to
glory is to bo guided by conscience.
jlritry Hume.

Write your namn in kindness, love
and mercy, on thu hearts of those with
whom you como in contact, and you
will nover bo forgotten.

"Bettor bo alone than in bad compa-
ny." True; but, unfortunately, many
persons are never in so bad company aa
whon they aro alone.

To pronounce a man happy moroly
because ho is rich, is just as absurd ad
to call a man healthy merely because he
litis enough to eat.

Many of our cares are but a morbid
way of looking at our privileges. We
lot our bltsiiigs get moldy, and then
en them curses.

Sensihilifv would bo a good portress
if he had but one hand. With Jier
right she opens tho door to pleasure,
but with her Jolt to pnin.

No person can be so t'eeblo or so poor
that ho hits not a duly to porfornij
which, being performed, makes him one
with tho highest and greulest.

The way to produen a smilo on tho
face of Nature is to plant it with seeds
of flower. Tickle, Nature in that way,
and she will laugh with blossoms.

When you do not need help from any
one then any one will help you; and
when you do need help tho world is
somehow always looking the other way.

No man ought to complain if the
world measures him as he measures
others. To measure oue with his own
yardstick may bo hard, but it is also
fair.

No man knows what, tho wife of his
bosom is no iiimu knows what tv minis-
tering angel she isuntil he lnus gone
with her through the fiery trials of this
world.

The best dowry to advance the mar-

riage of a young lady is when sho has
in her countenance mildness, in her
speech wisdom, in her behavior modes-
ty, and her life virtues.

Rheumatism -- Th ralholoirj of the Dis-

ease aiifl How to Treat It- -

PJieuntitlisiit is s.iid tu be unusually
prevalent every where during the past
few mouths, ninny persons siilVcring who
have never Imd it before, its well as
those w!io i l.ei'ti free from it for
yetiis. The M'ttson has been much less
damp than ordinary com-

bined with cold, is always tv fertile
fiuise of the disease but to the low
temperature with sudden anil frequent
meteoric ehittigt's and the extraordinary
amount of miow, the inereaso is in all
probability, iiscribable. Rheumatism
derived from Ihe Greek word rheumn,
a flux is a disorder of the blood, in
which inflammation of the fibrous tis-

sues is most remarkable. It is cither
nctite or chronic, but tho two forms are
not easily distinguished, the chronic
often resulting from the acute. Acute
rheumatism shows itself by general
febrilo symptoms, redness, boat, swell-
ing and commonly by intense pain in
and around one or more of the larger
joints. It is apt to shift from joint to
joint or to certain internal fibrous
membranes, especially to the pericar-
dium. Tho pulso is strong and full,
accompanied with headache, though
rarely with delirium, unless tho heart
bo affected. Tho tonguo is covered
with a creamy, thick fur, and there is
profuse perspiration, with so peculiar
an odor, liko sour milk, that the physi-
cian can frequently detect the disease
through the nostrils alone. Tho paiu
of tho joints is aggravated by pressure
or movement; therefore!, tho sufferer ia
obliged, for relief, to lie in one position.
Acttto rheumatism has two varieties, in
one of which imllamniation begins, not
in, but near tho joint, attacking tho
tendons, fasciir, ligaments, sometimes
tho muscles, themselves. This form is
called librous or dilVusod. In tho other
form, tho synovial membrane in the
joint is affected, an excess of fluid being
poured into tho joint, distending the
membrano, and making it bulge out
around tho joint. This is synovial
rheumatism, where redness and swell-
ing come earlier, and aro more marked
than in tho othor variety. It is less
severe than the fibrous form, and is oft-

en named rheumatic gout, and not un-

fitly, because it is a connecting link be-

tween gout, and rheumatism. The solo
exciting cause so far as known, is expo-su- ri

to cold, particularly to cold aduod
to moisture. Sudden changes of tom-peratu- re

conduce to it, because the
secreting power of tho skin being
chocked by the cold, certain effete
matters which should be thrown off by
perspiration are retained, accumulate
in and poison the blood. This only oc-

curs, however, when there Is predispo-
sition to tho disease. The danger in
acute rheumatism Is almost entirety
from its going to the heart and causing
pericarditis, as it does oftonerthan any
othor disease. There aro two kinds of
chronic rheumatism. In one there is
considerable local heat and swelling,
without any corresponding constitution-
al disturbances. In tho other there ia
coldness and stiffness of the affected
joints. The latter is frequently termed
passive, and occurs as au Independent
ailment. Tho patient liablo to chronic
rheumatism should always wear flannol
next to the skin and sleep betweon
blaukots. Despite numberless forms of
treatment, rhotimatism in any '('rm.t9
continually baflling tho skilf of the
ablest physicians.

An old fanner estimates the proceeds

of (ho four thousand head of game

which fell when last month tho princo

of Wales visited Lord Aveland at $2,250,

nd tho destruction of produce Involvod

in rearing and feeding it at $50,000.


